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bau fer its objeet, Io associate a high degrce of
intelligence vith thepjractice of Ariculture and
Mec indu8triat arts, and te seek te rucha use of
ihis intelligence je devcloplng the agriculturai
and industriel resources cf the country, ced
protectieg ita inteïrcsts. Il propoéses te du this
by savera ruens.

lut. As a pursly efineational institution.
Its course cf instrucio~n la Io includa the

eatira range of the Natural Sciences:- but 'wil
embrace Inost especially those that have a
practieal becring upon the every day duties of
life, la order te maira the student familier with
thre thinga medas around hlm, and witb
thea poirer of nature ha employa, and 'with tha
ruaterlai through the instrumenaity cf whicb,
onider tbô blessing cf Providence, hae lives and
iÙovebà and bas bis boing : and sine agricul-
ture, m.re thon &ny ther cf the industriel
iît», la 'important te, mun; and sinca for tire
eoihpléte elucidation cf ils principkes more
idlentifie lcnowfedge is required than for ail
sbr induistriel 'arts combined, it folloirs tiret
Mbi éhdùld receoive by fer the hîgireat deg*res
et atièntloa. The course cf instruction la
tbcrbugh; se that it net culy affords the stu-
~idit *tbé lirets of science, but it disciplines his
-ilý te habita cf tbeugirt ced enables hira
1h111r te ccmprèea tbe abstract principles ie-
vblvedl ie the practical operations ef life. In
doing thls il, la net deemed possible te educate
etéry agriceltariat, artisan, mechanie, -and
buhiélo man ln tire atate, but tosend eut-a
fe* ibtudents educàted in the cellege, course,
tEàt-,teýe bY thé lak'enc;o cf prccept and ex-.

l~1,ta in!fusa niw lle aea intelligence into
I1& éee ommiun,,ties they enter. A single

whdMu à i la tirrughly educated le the
hbiiliès ;,na thre practice of au art, fellowed

ai c6 vûny i ten exert a more sain-
~iitieni e upon the practice et tbis art, by

~r~rùmaitythen ivould resait frore send-
in- thre *alkoze conuite a acheel ef lo'wer.
ns'dér Ibmn that wbicb lie ettended. -à single
prWoticul àebeol cf the bigireat order in Peria
<tbbEcéblè?Polytechnique) during the lest gen-
ertiton ruade *France a nation celebrated ciIe
foi« ptbfàùid Philosophera, grest, atatesien,
aible generals and mllitary men, and civil en-
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gincera. If eu higli echooi
la eatahlilhed, oubordinate
seboola flyording tha oie.
mentary oducation of the

.t latter, will follow lu due

29d. As a practical Institution.
- The Agriculturai Cullege

of Pennsylvania bas adopt-
cd the fundaental prie-
ciple, that whateVer ia ne-
cessary for man tu hava
doua, it ia honorable for
man to do , aed thattla ho-.
nor attaching te ail labor,~ depandent upon tha talent,
the care, and the fidelity ci

bibited in performing it. It is further consi-
dared essential as oepart of a studeni's education
that ha ba iaught the Pradtical application Ia the
field and laboratory, of tho prieciplea he atu-
dies ie the clas-room ; and manual labor la
also noceaaary for the preservation of beaith,
and the maintenance of habits cf industry.
An incidentai, but not unimportant resuit of
the operation of thoe principles is a reductiori
of the coat of tuition by tha valua cf the
labor, so that the collage can take students at
the present ývery low ratas of admission.

Ahl studants witbout regard te pecuniary
circiimstances, are therefora obliged te perform,
manuel labor as an essential part cf the college
educetien and disciplina and training. le theue
respects consista a most essential. ditYcrenca be-
tween the ides, assocîated with manuel labor
at~ this college, aed that cf aIl other ettempts
muade ,heretofore te combine manuel labor wlth
study. Instead cf the idea cf poverty and
want being. cssociated with thora wbo lebor,
tbat of iafzinas, wortblesnesa, and vagabondry,.
ia esociated with thosa who refuse te work
efficiently; and the experience of the institution
bas elready moat assuredly shown that rno
young man, cf whorn thora ia any hope for
future usafuiness and efficiency in lha et al, is
insensible te tha diagraca which thua attaches
te lazy -vagabonds wbo will work onlycas they
tre watched, and chet their falloir studants
by refusing te do their share cf the labor as-
aigned thain; and nothing is more conclusively
settlecl tban thet thsae students wbo are the
ruent atiùdious and industrions le clcss, work
the racat cffiaiantly and are tha most trui%-
ivortby in tha performance of their daily tbroo
hours' work.

Sa. As an e ntlIttuo.
The Agricultural Collage cf Pensylvanià

bas an unboundad ield for labor. Tha Drinci-
pins cf Agricultural sciene, which shall
ultiimately constitute the subject cf instruc-
tien in its clcss-roomst are a yet-only VaRy
imperfectly developed, and se great ha th*9
labor, expeese, and tima invoived -ie meking
scieutifie agricultural, exparirnets, that as yet
littie bau been donc in thiEk direction. In itb
cmbcrrassed condition cf tha finances cf the
collage, it bas net been possible te employ
more sciantifie aid thon vas absolutely neces-
sary te ruaintain a propar dogree of effciene7


